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'

WE imocth all the wood parts ef
pat at by us with Eareke

Bobber Stone, the beat material in exisi-teoc- e

for giving a smooth glossy snrface.
' Kery thing we make ia finished in beat
style J ' O. H. Warns ft Boss .

--

oolSOlw Boggy Manufacturers.

in beautiful work-baske- ts

BARGAINS lea job lot just received.
, J. 8OTBB.

Genuine Cabana Tobaooo.SMOKE
-- . . oot6tf

TO ONE who can copy maaio in a
style. I will give work at in-

tervale daring the winter. I prefer
the eervioee of one who understands
harmony and counterpoint, although

. this knowledge ia not neoessary.
aepl8tf Chab. L. Gabkill.

NEW DRUG 8TOBE. Druga,
and Ohsmloals, O. P. Popular

' Proprietary Medloloea. A.H varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brtovs.
New orop Garden Seeds. Fine end Large
Mtook Cigars and Tobaooo. ALL Haw.

aoeurately oomponnded (and not
at was prices), our motto and our sueeess.
O. C. OBdiKN, Druggist aud Apotheoary,
Middle st four doors from Pollock. JunM ly

lpll

nq Fall and Winter
MILLINERY GOODS.

With the assistance of Miss KATE
FALLIN, an experienced Milliner, I
am dov! prepared to wait on oallers and
show ihs L&TEVT STYLES in
Laces, Ribbon, Feathers, Flowers,

MOTIONS, &c.
Ordors from the country solicited

and promptly filled.
Mrs. 1JETTIE WHALET,

Nortb i i le P Loch St., two doors above
Midd'c-- . ol5d&wlw

Prof Eugene Wallnatr
Hun'ofst st(, .i mi nr Methodist cbnreh.

NVv N. i Jxpt-r- i l'lcno and Orgaa
Tuner urn, Knpiirr. lucatd at the 'ij

"T B rim. KniiMftntion k uaranteed.
Tuning ji t. I'ohsb' .; $1 extra.

TESTIMONIALS.
Mish i'"i,inio lit.liar.il, MuhlO Tercher.

Vw Berne, N.C,
Miss Maria:. U. Uiidciiif. Voal Teacher,

Nt w Heme, N. O.

I'rincipai ol Yiirboro College,
Mrs J i lie Station, Mun'r Teacher.

(sraeiivulfi N. C, Jttuuary 3rd, I8ttls
Mr LuuHiie WaljiiHii,

Dear Mr; ll kIvih nm great pleasure to
iiHsun- your p irons f vou- - thorough ability

s a Tuner, ami gtvo u the liberty of
list rt; my uaiiif as a u stimorjlal.

Uespcc lu'lj ,
Mrs. Louie C. Latham:

Mr. Knghoe Wallnuu ib engaged as Piano
Tuner in the reenviit" College, aud he baa
prov. d liiinnell a very comeleni and care-
ful workman He a : eittieman and cod
Roien JouBly perfoniib the work entrusted to
him. and having nivei) perfect satisfaction,

give himt unsolicited, this testimonial of
his work, commend nft his services to parties
lu wsiit or a reliable inner and repulier.

t'rer John Duckelt.
Principal of 'treeuvwle College,

(Vreenvllle, N.
Mrs. A. G. iiunter. Mimic Teacher.

"Cotton Movements and Fluctuations."
We have received from Messrs.

Latham, Alexander & Co., New York
bankers and commission merchants, a
copy of thsir valuable work "Cotton
Movements and Fluctuations, 1836 to
1891." It is on heavy gilt edge paper in
strong oloth binding, with beautiful
gold and silver front and back stamps.
This is the eighteenth edition of this
publication and it has grown to be the
standard book of referenoe in the ootton
trade.

It gives the total visible supply of
ootton in the world for eaoh week of
the seven years mentioned; the weekly
movement of ootton in United States
port and inland town, Liverpool and
Bombay for eaoh week of the same
period, ootton trade of the United
States for fifty years, consumption in
Northern and Southern States for the
past year eto., and besides the usual
tables ef reoeipts, stooks, exports and
fluctuations there is muoh original mat-

ter that cannot be found elsewhere in
so concise a form, rendering it a very
desirable book for any one interested in
ootton. We append a brief extract from
it in referenoe to last season's orop:

"The grand total of the Amerioan
orop value of experts and other inter-eatin- g

facta we give as follows:
Total erop of United States, bales

8,652,597.
Total value of crop $439,793,047.
Total value of Amerioan consumption

$127,170,873.
Average prioe of mid upland in New

York 1890-- 91, 9.03; do. 1889-- 90, 11.63

The orop of the United States for the
season just closed shows an exoess over
that for 1889-- 90 of 1,345,816 bales.

The phenominal increase over a yield
which only a year ago was the heaviest
on reoord is susceptible of but one
explanation.

The farmer, elated over the gratify-

ing returns for his produot in 183990,
determined to extend his area to its
utmost oapaclty under cotton cultiva-

tion. The result has therefore been that
favored by a propitious season for piok- -

ir

WilYERSITY DAY.

Or. George T. Winston Inaugurated
President Several Prominent Men

Present.
Wednesday, Oct. 14th was "Universi-

ty Day." It is customary not to have
any publio exeroise on that day except
a ball at night but as the preoedlng
Monday waa the day for Pres. Winston
to be inaugurated it was postponed un-
til Wednesday.

As the old college bell was tolling out
the hour .of ten Pies. Winston accom-
panied by Dr. John A. Gilmer, Pres. of
John Hopkins University, Dr. Crow el
of Trinity, Dr. Taylor of Wake Forest,
Dr. Olewel of Salem Female Academy,
Mr. Walter H. Page, editor of the
Forum and Col. Keenan ascended tbe
rostrum.

Col. Keenan arose, stated to tbe audi-
ence the purpose of meeting and aided
that before proceeding (iod'e bleeeiog
would be invoked by Dr. Taylor.

Col. Keenan then introduced Dr.
Gilmer who-- made a short but very
appropriate speech. Mr. Pane being
next on the programe came forward
and gave us an elegant talk, and I might
insert by war of parenthesis that Mr.
Page's speech showed him to be one of
North Carolina's thoroughly eduoated
and highly intellectual sons. Quite a
number of the student in expreesing
their opinion of his speech said that it
was the best they ever heard.

Ex-Pre- s. Battle then came forward
and gave us a very pleasant talk. Dr.
Winston closed the exercises by a very
interesting speech in which he assumed
the responsibilities and duties as Presi-
dent of the University. The College
Choir also need honorable mention for
the exoellent mueio they rendered on
the oooasion.

At night a banquet was given in hon-
or of. the distinguished speakers of the
morning. After the banquet all
repaired to the Gymnasium hall where
we passed away the merry hours with
the trip of the fantastic toe.

The next morning, Thursday, the
students all went down to the depot at
eight o'clock where Pres. Winston had
atspeoial train awaiting to take as to
Baleigh to visit the Exposition. We
arrived at Baleigh at half past ten,
boarded the street cars and went to the
Exposition grounds. We then formed
a prooession and marched to the Uni-
versity exhibit, gave the college yell
several times and three cheers, for

three for the University, three
for the Exposition and three for North
Carolina. Pres. Winston then gave us a
short speeobafter which we broke ranks
to take in the Exposition. The dav
passed off very pleasantly and profita-
bly to all.

We met at the depot at ten minutes
past six to start for Chapel Hill arriving
here about ten o'clock.r

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
yesterday 60 bales at 7 to 71.

You can go to the Exposition and re--

tarn same day Thursday for 82.70.

The steamer Laura has been libeled
for aeamans wagea and waa Yesterday
attached by Deputy Marshal O. B. Hill.

The petition for the doable daily mail
was being oiroalated yesterday and
gaining many signatures. It ought to
be established.

Miss Addie Thomas, of Beaufrot,
arrived and entered the New Berne
Collegiat Institute yesterday, also half
a dozen new city scholars entered, in-

creasing the roll to about 17S.

An o'poesam was oaught in the streets
of the city Saturday night. Ha was
observed running along in the neighbor
hood of Pollock and Spring street, and
ran down and oaptured by a oolored
man. How is that for a game country.

Oar former townsman, Mr. L. D.
Gaakill who for some time past hat been
a telegraph operator in the office of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Dioker-so- n,

Maryland has been promoted from
that position and Ia now the freight and
ticket agent in the same office.

The New Berne Improved Cotton
Ginnery ginned several bales of ootton
yesterday. One bale was timed and
from the time the first ootton entered
the pipe to be oonveyed to the gin until
the finshed bale was turned! out from
the press was just ten minutes. :

Delegates to the State Missionary
Convention will oommenoe to arrive to-

morrow and a few outside of the State
are expected to attend. Oar citizens
have been very generous indeed in their
offor to entertain them either at their
homes or hotels and boarding houses.

The Kinston Lumber company, whioh
purchased the saw mill property form
erly owned and ran by Capt. J. M.
White, lost their planing mill, dry kiln,
about 200,000 feet dressed lumber and
about 50.000 of other lumber by fire
Sunday morning before day. Their loss
is estimated at $8,000 or $0,000. No

insurance. They had been carrying
insurance but oancelled all their poli
cies on the Sih of the present month

Coming and Going.
Hon. C. C. Clark left for Raleigh yes

terday morning to attend a meetiag of
the direotors of the penitentiary.

Mr. W. W. Clark went to Baleigh to
represent the Atlantic Express Company
before the railroad commistion and Mr.

J.J. Wolfenden, of the company, also
went up to appear before the com
mission.

Mr. B. K. Bryan who has been visit
ing relatives in the oity returned home.

Miss Hattie Lane left to visit relatives
in Charlotte.

Miss Annie Berry left for a pleasure
trip to New York.

Mr. W. B. Blade returned on the
steamer Neute of the E. C. D. line from
Norfolk and Mrs. Blade from a visit to
relatives at the North.

Judge A. 8. Seymour left on the
steamer Neuse to hold Federal court in
Elizabeth Oity' and Mrs. H. J. Loviok
left on the same steamer to viait rela
tives at Leeohville.

Dr. G. K. Bagby and family came
down from Kinston last night.

Miss Minnie Bryan returned from
pending the summer in the western

part of the State.
Mrs. A. E. Burgees returned from a

visit to relatives at Durham and attend
ing the Inter-Stat- e Exposition,

Mrs. B. 0. Credle and Mrs. T. E.
Maoa left to viait their mother, Mrs. O.

Reed, of Beaufort.

Jurors for Federal Court. '

U. S. Court for this, the Pamlico
district, will convene la this city on
Monday the 26th. The following are
the juror for the oooasion:

Greene county, James Newell, Willis
Dixon, Wo. F. Dail, Win. Moore, John
W. Taylor, B. F. Albrltton, Jos. Suggs.

Beaufort oounty, H. A. Latham, John
D.Clark.

Carteret oounty, Jacob S. Bell, Alfred
N. Chad wiok, A. G. Davis, M. O. Phelps,
Jar. B. Bell, Clifford Hancock, 8. G.
Turner, ool.

Lenoir oounty, Jesse W. Grainger, S.

8. Howard, Levi A. Mewbprne, jr., B
F. Parrott.

Hyde oounty, A. J. Smith.
. Pitt oounty, Ctttviil Stokes.
Wilson county ,;Geo. W Stanton, W. H.

Applewhite. t.
Wayne oounty,' Jai. H. Bobmaon J.

'
W. Guliok, E. G. Copeland. .

Jones oounty, A. F. Cox,' A. J. Ford-ha-

H. O. Koonoe, Bbdj. Brown , ;
-;

Onslow county, G. R. Venters, John
Franks , David Banderlin. y I

' Pamlioo oounty Viotor Eugler. '

graven eoanty, Geo.
Stephln Scott, ool., J. P. Godott ool.
Calvin DeBruhlK. B. Jones, Henry
Dillon, Frank Heath, J. W, Lane. T. E.
French Hardy Perry, Jeremiah Abbott,
B. A. Buatell, J. H. Crabtree Cats. O.
Green, P. M. Draney.

- Notice;
All those who Intend going to Elisa-

beth Oity fair with the Atlantic Steam
Fire Engine Oo. ate requested to meet
at the Engine house to night at8:80
O'OIOCK. "

- By order Of Foreman.
' ' N Q. O. Jones, Seo'y

Gratifying to All. '

The high position attained and the
universal aooeptanoe and ' approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syiup
of B'ifS, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the

on wHch Its auni-'- S b bamtd
- i ' v f"

Whom Ei May Concern!
I have not enlisted in the Grocery,

Confectionery, Tobacco or Ogster War,
(nor do I intend so doing, it iea luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am still selling
the Quest

IW:sTEY'S Chocolates and
lion Hons.

WHIT SI A N S t'liilndi-lplii- a

Candies.

KEN E!V Vi Olelmttod Fancy
Cak;.

Also, Fruits, Smoking and Chewing
Tonacco, Ulnars, Si.ioer s Articles etc

A!ao dispenfinn Coca Cola, Kinortd
and Soda Water to those in need, at tbe
Loicvst jtossiblc prievx.

1 oi. H in my Utile xtore just aronnd
tht con.. of Poilok, in Middle Street.
Come and see rao.
o112dj SAM IS. WATERi.

New Goeds

We are roceiving new goods by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUK

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. lb
Preserves . ; I2.ic. "

" 5 lb pails, 75c.
31b Standard Teaches 15 & 20c. can
31b " Pie ioc. "
21b

( Cherries 15c. "
Fulton Market Corned Beef 8c. lb
Boneless ' " Sc. "
Finest Sugar Cnred liams l ie. "
Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz
White Full Croam Cheese, 15c. lb

Good Green and BiackTea, 50c. lb
Best " " " 75c, "
Our Special Blend Boasted Coffee

30 and 35o. per pound.
Aud a full line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for your past
favors and trusting you will give us
another trial, we are

Very lieapoctfully,
CHURCHILL & PAltKKlt,

Broad Street.

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have anived and tboy are beauties;
especially those Steel Hods and Feather- -

weiKbts.

Cur Fall Stock cf Clothing
bas also arrived and compr.ses tbe
Finest Selected stock we ever carried.
and tbat is saying a great deal. We
have also a line of pretty

LATEST ST IE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men'e Fine 8h0PH which we have, noud
only to be mentioned. A full line i l

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
aleo just received.

Does your Hoy need a Buit V See cum
before buying aliio a nice BALL nnd
BAT FICtE with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

Jno; JDuiiii
HAS TIIK.

Most Complete Stock
OF

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
in the city. Complete in every
department. Quality of the
Highest and Prices as Low as
any Grocery in tho city.

lie requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy tho public
and to secure an early call he
will give tor the next 30 days
the following low prices:

Chocolate Ureara Drops, best
Marsh Mallow
Caramels, "
Cocoa Bon Bons,

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Phila. make, at Rock
Bottom Prices' only 25c. per lb

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, aoc.
Flam Candy, 15c.

Choice Iruits, Nuts, Raisins,
Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low prices.

A call will be appreciated.
oolOdw

An Unparalleled Offer!

For tbe next thirty days we will sail

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FEAMES SPECTACLES
WITH F1RSI QUAUTT LKNSES AT

$2.50. Per Pair! ,

BELL THE JEWELER.
Children Cry for PitcherV Castoria.'

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.
Euy your Shot and

Powder and save Money

iOLESALE QBOOEK,

MIDDLE STliliiST,

Ni'AV RERNE. N. O.

L E. HIBBARD,

Watcb.es.
CL00KS,

Xewelry.
And Silver-war- e.

NEW BK11NE, N. O.

Repairing Iicatly Done.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

S.iftM '...-- rtmovtil my place of business M
c!...i rti Kkuxt Stkeet,

Thrt door lviat of tlie Uttxton Home,
whr.. 1 will r'Ujp(i to serve my
)tvi,runM (ih lit '.wiiT!. I shtll keep

con. iantiy on hm::.i

A i'L'U, LIN V, OF SAMPLES
of 'hp Tory best

Fo';!;f... .i Domkstic Goods.
U. SAWYER,

Itptf l'iiishionable Tailor.

mmu & bro.
YYIi.rit'ftalf Dealers In

Grseeries, Provisions
mm and SM N BOOTS and SHOES.1)

v t lira nUn nirents for STOCK "DJADEM'i
i'LOt'K, every burn ; miauled.

A large stock of ITKE W fc"8T INDIA,
Mt.'l.A.SrtK-- , our own lniportHtlon.

- oinv i hk" uh. or send your order
Vou wil Un.i our Prleoai as LuW m tb
Luwcft.

Uitt..2idwlf 'yHKRTH k BRO

3
0
4
Pi

(D I o
9!
M

M

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A oream of tarter baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength

Latest U. S. Government h'uod Report

Dr. W. L. LASSITER,
Will praotioe in New Berne, James City,
and vicinity. Office hours from 9 to
11 a. m. and from 3 to 5 p. m., at
Solicitor Geo. H. White's law offloe. on
Craven St., near South Front,
octl6d&wtl New Berne, N. C.

Proposals Wanted.
Proposals are wanted immediately

for Water Works and Electric Street
Railway by the City of New Berne,

dwtf Wm. Ellis.
Ch'n Com. on Water Works

and Elect rio Street Cars.

"The Challenge Coffee"
IS THE BEST,

Fresh Roasted

Only 30 Oent Per Pound.
NEW LOT OF

3Pgf Hams
Whits Cream Ghees.,

LUCAS & LEWIS.
we mm you.

Stop and look at our line of SOUVENIR
SPOON.

Ask for I 'mil K. Wlrts' KOUSTAH
PXN8, frosli lot Just arrived.

I forgot to say I have Just receive! afresh
lot of those ROLLED fiOLD CHAINS.
warranted for sir years. We give a written
guarantee with each elm In.

MySTOCKIS WAV UP, aud PRICKS
ARE WAT DOWN. Come lu acd sec
me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle Bt., opposlto Baptist Uhar

mayfci lstp dwtf

FASHIONABLE

Stiff JEXaStts!
The "GKUNOBLIj " S3.00.

The "WASHINGTON" Place 12.00

The DUNLAP" 2 .25.

The "UNION" $2.00.

The "YOUMANS" $1.50.

17 ALL LATEST NEW YORK
STYLES AND GOOD VALUES.

BARGAIN STORE.

W. A. WHITE,
BOOT OF MIDDLE! STREET,

Dealer In Ueneral Merchandise, oilers a
good line or
Groceries, Dry Hoods, Hoots, Shoes, &c
Choice Twist Tobacco 20c. per Pound

First Chance
For those coming to tbe city by water and

landing at me maraei uoca to supply
luemseives- -

Last Chance
For these leaving the sams way.

GIVE U3 A TRIAL.

Low Prices.
Duffy's Cough Mixture.

Call for R. N. DUFFY'S COUGH

MIXTURE and see tbat bis nam ia

printed on tbe wrapper before you take
it, otherwise you may have Cough

Syrup passed on you which you did

not call for. d&wtf

1801. Millinery. 1892.

Fall and Winter
We bava now ready for the trade, tbe

latest and most desirable styles for
ladles and children, at prioea to salt all.
and will be glad to see all the ladles on
THURSDAY, OCT., 15th, as it will be
a special dar for displaying Patterns,
Hats and Novelties, i ' ' '

Ootlltf MR3. S. H. LANE.

Tbbbe Is no use trying to split
rails with a penknife. 'It takes
hard licks with a heavy ax.

They tell as that the cotton crop
of this section has greatly improved
in the last two weeks. Bat still
the orop is short.

Attachments have been issued
against property of floey, the

of the Adams Express
Company,- - in New York, for over
half a million dollars.

The Bepnblican candidate for
Governor of New York has declined
the proposition for a joint debate.
Judging from the experience of
Mr. McKinly he has acted wisely.

' Bxbike while the iron is hot.
The spirit of improvement is

abroad - in the land. Press to the
front and make for yourself, your
town, jour county, aud your State
an honorable name.

Go to Raleigh arfd attend the
Exposition. It will do you good.
It is u great educator. Garry yonr
boys and girls. They will learn
more iu a day at Raleigh than they
i an in months at sohool.

The action of the Georgia legis
Uture in adopting the Ooala
resolution does not commit that
body or the Demooratio party to
the doctrines of the Ocala platform.
It simply calls upon the Senotors
and Representatives of Georgia in
Congress to "secure legislation
whioh will correct the evils com
plained of" by the Alliance at its
Ocala convention. It 1b not an
indorsement of any specifio plan of
relief.

AOOOBDtNO to estimates now
made at Washington, the yearly
reduotion of revenue from customs
under the new tariff will be about
140,000,000. The falling off from
the single item of sugar overruns
this sum by il5,000;000. This
serves to show the drift of the
McKinley legislation. Under cover
of the repeal of sugar duties, rates
have been advanced on wool, glass,
tin-plat- lead, wire, etc., etc., ac-

cording to the pressure brought to
.bear by persons interested in pro
curing favoring legislation.' Phil.
Beoord.-- "'

' The Democrats of Ohio feel in
anon high feather over the result
of the joint debate between Gov.
Campbell and Mr, McKinley, at
Ada, tnat the State Committee has
ordered 600,000- - copies of both
speeches, printed together, for
general distribution. The speeohes
are to be printed from stenographic
reports, and are to contain every
word uttered by each of the speak.'

era. This showB that the Democrats
are not afraid to let both sides be
heard, and is in striking contrast
to the , McKinley- - organs whioh
made light ' of the Governor's
speech, bat took mighty good care
not to publish, Any , of it. Wll.
Star.

Speaking in the , Ecumenical
Council, Mr. Bpeare,' president of
the Boston Ohomber of Commerce
said, ho did not believe that the
accumulation of large : fortunes
should be a matter of alarm or dis-

content. History showed that these
fortunes were not held Intact more
than three generations. Nearly all
the men of wealth today have been
the architects of their own fortunes,
aod most of them have earned the
entire amount of their present pro
petty ty their sating and business
enter- -: In 3. Those ' fortunes will
eoca va:.Lb, either by rash specu
I :oa cr v " ' .fui extravagance,
r If"' - will join

; f i r r

ing, a crop was marketed which was
altogether disproportionate to the wants
of tbo world and the raw material has
sold at a price the lowest witbin the
memory of the moat of us."

It seems to us the ubove figures and
deductions contain strong argument
for the position the Journal has long
maintained and argued. Make ootton,
not the first, but the surplus crop. If
all the farmers of the South had aimed
first of all to pro'luco everything used
on their farms that they were capable
of raising, not only would tbey have
had the supplies thus raised without
any greater outlay of labor or capital
than they did expend, but the aoreage
and yield of cotton would have been so

reduoed and the price so advanoed that
every pound sold would have given a
handsome profit and the total orop of
the reduced aoreage have brought more
clear profit than waa yielded by the
immense orop that was marketed. Thus
the growers would not only have had
the same money income as they did
secure but would not have been under
the neoesrity of expending the money
received for supplies and theyoould
have used it improving their home,
their stock and their lands. The figure
and argument In the extract warrant
these oonolnsions.

Iron Belt 8011010; Sc Loan Association.
Mr. F. S. Mallory, the General State

Agent of the Iron Belt Building and
Loan Association of Roanoke, Virginia,
is in the oity for the purpose of estab-
lishing a branch board of the company.
General Fitzhugh Lee, of
Virginia is the President of the company
with the leading banker of Roanoke as
officers and director. The oompanv
ha branohea in Boston, Philadelphia
and Baltimore for the sale of it paid up
stock and ha placed five million of it
took with the leading bankers and

business men of the oountry. New
Berne should have a branch or tuts
oompany in this oity. for suoh an or-
ganisation will be a developing factor
and at the same time afford the mean
for the most profitable investment. - Mr.
Hallory will be pleased to give Informa
tion concerning the plana and workings
of the oompany. uompany earned
twenty per cent dividena for th stock
holders on last year business.

From Mrs. Henry Ward Boecher.
"40 Orange St., Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Feb. 11, 1890.

'I have used Alloock 's Plaster for
soma years for myself and family, and,
a far a able, for the many sufferers
who oome to us for assistance, and have
found them a, genuine relief for most
of the aohet and pains which flesh i

heir toV'1 have used Alloock Plaj3- -

TEBfl for all kind of lameness and acute
pain,' and, by frequent experiment,
find that they oaa control many oaae
not noticed in your oiroulars.

'The above is the only testimonial I
have ever given in favor of any plaster,
and if m r name has been used to re
oommend any other it is without my
authority or sanotion."

Maa. Hkkry Ward Buschke.

wsV X'..''- BlaMfcj .;"' '
At hi horns at Fort Barnwell on

Wednesday, Oct. 7th of heart disease,
Mr. Allen 3. Buddleeton, formerly of
Haw Berne, aged uu yean, -

' Dissolution of Copartnership. .

The undersigned have this day dis
solved by mutual ooasent. (J. R. r. Ed
ward and T. O. Howard carrying on
the business under the Arm name or U
B. F. Edward & Co., Mr. Wm. Wood
withdrawing. All liabilities against
the firm and any indebtedness to tbe
firm will be settled by O. ft. F. Edward
and T. O, Howard. Hoping for a oon--
tinuanoe of tbe patronage.

Respectfully,
ool7 Iw O. B. F. Edwabds ft Co.

J. E. M.

1135 ST. T. Ave.,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Office ov York Entiki'kisi,
YOBKVILLC, 8. 0 AUg: 14, '91.

Atlantic Xlkctbopoisb Oentlemen:
Foj tlieasi live years my wife has been a
olrnrer from dlapeoela Ho completely did

the disease make a wreek of ner former self
that life was almost despaired of. Her
nervous system waa almost entirely de-
stroyed and the lighten nolae would
throw her Into a nervous spasm, which
would last lor hours. Madloal skill failed to
bring any relief.

Through the reoommendntton of an emi-
nent divine we were lndaoed to try the
Eleotropolse. After a persistent use of the
Instrument, the effect has been wonderfnl.
Her nervous system has been restored to Its
almost normal oondltlon; her digestion Is
wonderfully Improved; she la rapidly gain-
ing In flesh; and, npon the whole, Is making
a rapid recovery, whioh speaks volumes for
the wobderfold curative powers of the
Eectropolhe, as her oaae waa considered
hopeless. If any are skeptioal on the sub-
ject, let them try tbe Eleotropolse, and He
wonderful powers will quickly dlspsl all
doubt.

Yours truly. W. at. l'HOPST.

For Information
ADlfBCSS AS ABOVE, OB

2 King St.. CHARLESTON. S. O.
W. M. WATSON. Agent,

SiewSerne, N.O.

No erioing or nausea after using
Brook field's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, uoastipatton.
Torpid Liver and stomach trouble.
Sugar ooated, oval. Price SS oenta.
Oive them a trial. For sale by F. 8.
Duffy, New Berne, N. C.

'Take care of your cloths just as
you take care of your teeth."

UUTFTTTkB.

When you buy a good nit take oare
of them. They will last twice as long,
and when you get ready to buy them
don't fail to try Howard. We are get-

ting something nsw in constantly, and
if yon don't see what you want at one
time you may Bad exaotly what you
want the next time. Large lot of woolen
H. Hose, hair brushes and pooket books
at N. Y. oost.

HOWARD.

Smallwood & Slover,
' DEALERS IN

General Hardware.
AND

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Beady

IXixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

, goods..

'middle street.

MILLINERY OPEfllflG.

Miss HARRIETTE LANE
Will display an Elegant Stock; of Floe

Fall and Winter
' Millinery Groods

Thursday and Friday,
" Oct ' 13 and 10. :

Al the LATEST NEW YORK 8yle '
will be shown at prices that wt.lsn- -
toninh all who tnvnr br c'

them.


